FAQs FOR ANGEL USERS

• Students will be able to log into Angel on the first day of the quarter.

• Students need to check their SmartWeb email account for information from their instructor.

• Angel User and password will both be 24_900xxxxxx (student ID number).

• If you have used Angel before, your password will be what you previously changed it to.

• If you have changed your password but have forgotten, type your SmartWeb email into the I Forgot My Password option on the Angel login page. Angel will then send your password reset option to your SmartWeb email account.

• For Online Courses, your Login Verification Form will be found in your Online course once you log into the course. You will print this form, sign, and take it to the bookstore with your voucher.

• The majority of your course content will be found under one tab titled Lessons, Content, or something similar.

• If you have questions about the content within the course itself, contact your instructor through SmartWeb or Angel email. (Your instructor will let you know which email to use for the course)